
MINOR MBXTION.

Davis sella iclass.
Uudwelscr beer. I,. Hoscnfcld, HRent.
Kino A. U. C. beer, Neumnyer's hotel.
Welsbach burner at BUby's. Tel. 193.

Dr. 8tephrnon, Mcrrlam block. Tel. 399.

V. A. Bamplo of Oakland, la., was In
the city yesterday visiting friends.

Oct your work dono at thii popular Kaglo
laundry, 721 Uroadwuy. Thone 157.

Dee arloprnvurwi. Alexander A Co. clvo
tceclal prices on frames for them.

W. C. Estop, undertaker. 2J Pearl street.
Telephones: Office, 97! residence, 33.

White nose Itebrkah lodge will meet to-
night at the usual time and place.

House cleaning, carpet cleaning and put-tin- g

down. P. fl. Swan. 1106 8. 7th St.
Miss Amanda U. Ivick left yesterday on

a visit to friends In Great Palls, Mont.
Mrs. McCluro and children of 201 First

street left last evening on a Vlrlt to friends
in Wabash, Ind.

nluft City Mnxonlc lodge will meet In
stutcd communication toiilcht, when a
troasurcr will be elected.

Grace Wilson, 927 Fourth avenue, was
reported to tho Hoard of Health yesterday

s suffering from diphtheria.
John Druco and Klla Tannahlll, both from

Lincoln, Neb., were married in tills city
yesterday, Justice Vlen olllclatlne.

Mnhlorf Drown In nctlnK an assistant city
engineer In tho absence of Qeorgo Judson,
who ban gone Houth with his father.

Claudo bye, cashier of tho Tabor (In.)
bank, wan In the city yesterday and called
on his friends In the county court house.

Justice Fcrrlcr performed tho marriage
ceremony yesterday for Oeorgo William
Irvine and Florence E. Oas?on, both of
Tllden, Neb.

J. n. Van Clevo of Crescent City left
yesterday on a trip to Hartford, Kan., to
look tho country over with a view of lo-

cating there.
I.Ioyd C. Hrlnk and Martha K. llurrls,

both of Omaha, were married In this city
Sunday afternoon, tho ceremony being per-
formed by Justice Vlen.

There wan received nt tho ctiftoms house,
In this, city, yesterday, a carload of lm- -

Sorted goods from England for W. A.
of Council Muffs.

Mrs, 15. P. Johnson of Fourth street has
bo ifar recovered from her recent scvero
illness as to be able to be cut of doors
yeptcrday for a short time.

The regular meeting of tho Veteran Fire-nan- 's

association will bo held tonight at
No. 3 engine lioiuc. when officers for tho
ensuing yenr will bo elected.

Tho regular meeting of Concordia lodge
No. C2, Knights of Pythias, will be held this
evening In Hughes' hall, when there will
be work in the tlrst and second ranks.

The program committee of the Economic
league will meet Wednesduy evening-n- t tho
office of C. P. Kimball In the county court
Diouhc for the purpose of arranging thoprogram of topics for dlscusHon for tho
year.

Gcorgo A. Hoblnson, who has been local
manager of tho Westlnghouse Threshing
Machine company for a number of years,
lias accepted a position with tho Mlnne-npol- ls

Threfhlng Machine company. Ho
will contlnuo to mako his home in thiscity.

Soren Melson, Julius Peterson, Peter
Peterfon, Ts'els Sorenfon, Mads Iiasmussen
and Joseph Jensen foreswore their al-
legiance to the king of Denmark yesterday
and took out their naturalization capers
boforo Judgo Aylesworth In the superior
court.

John J. Slyrtue and wife of 103 Vino
trcet will leave today for a trip to tho

old country. They will ilrst visit theirparent In Denmark and from there will
o to Germany and the Paris exposition.

They expect to return homo about Sep-
tember 1.

Mrs. Alice Lyons filed an Information In
tho superior court yesterday afternoon,
charging Frank Burns with disturbing thopeace by using" profane and obscene lan-guage. A warrant for Burns' arrest was
issued. The trouble grew out of a neigh-
borhood row. -

Mr. C. I'. Prlsby, who suffered the
of a leg and an arm as the re-

sult of being run over by a motor car on
!Maln street, has so far recovered s to be
able to bo moved from tho Woman's Chris-
tian Association .hospital to her home on
Twelfth avenue.

The police nro looking for a picture can-
vasser named Chambers. Ho called at the
home of Mrs. Calkins, 933 Fifth avenue,
and received a small deposit and n pic-
ture to enlarge. He has not shown up
since and Mrs. Calkins Is afraid that herdeposit and picture aro lost forever.

C. E. Grafton, engineer In charge of the
rorottructlon of the Port Dodge & Omahn
road, has been tendered a prominent

In tho engineering department of
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, which he
as accepted, Aiinougn air. urarton's re

from this cltv Is much recretteit&y tho many friends ho has made lipre.
they aro pleased over his appointment,
which, in iuci, is a promotion.

Edward W. Nash of Omaha filed trial no-
tice yesterday of his suit in the district
court to enjoin John W. Paul and all oth-
ers against Instituting suit against him In
connection with the affairs of tho defunct
union Iand and Imnrovemont enmnanvv
Thln. action on the part of Nash Is to head
oft a number of suits brought In an attempt
to make him liable for the debts of thisconcern and of John W. Paul.

Bets are being offered on the comlns city
election and the following were posted yes-
terday In a prominent local cigar store:
Twenty-llv- o dollars even on Jennings, demo-
cratic candidate for mayor; 125 even onEtnyre, democratic candidate for engineer;
$34 ercn on Wadsworth, democratic candi-
date for attorney; 423 even on Hammer andeayles, republican candidates for nldermon-nt-larg- e;

$25 even on l.ovett, republican can-
didate for alderman In the Sixth ward; $23
even on True, republican candidate fortreasurer; 0 to 125 on Evans, republican
candidate for auditor.

N. Y. Plumbln Ci Ti. 250.

HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE

Irniptnms of Very Common Trouble f
Thoro In no disease so common In the

United Statea as catarrh becauso It appears
In so many forms and attacks so many
different organs.

It Is a common mistake to supnoeo that
catarrh Is confined to the nose and throat.
Any Inflammation of tho mucous merabrano

.wherever located accompanied by abnormal
secretions, Is catarrh. Catarrh of stomach
or bladder, or Intestines Is nearly as com.
won as nasal catarrh and much more serious
although It la truo that stomach catarrh and
catarrh of other Internal organs Is the result
of neglected nasal catarrh.

A new rcmody has recently appeared
which so far ne tested seems to be remarka-
bly effective In promptly curing catarrh,
wherever located. The preparation is sold
by druggists generally under the name of
Stuart's Catarrh Tabids, and In addition
to being very palatablo and convenient, pos-
sesses extraordinary merit, In many cases
giving Immediate relief from tho coughing,
hawking and constant clearing of the throat
end head, those symptoms with which every-on- o

Is familiar who has ever Buffered from
colds In tho head and throat.

Catarrh Is simply a continuation of these
ymptoras until the trouble becomes chronic

and grows gradually worse from year to
year.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are compo3tl of
Hydraatln, Kuralyptol, Ouslacol and similar
antiseptic and catarrh specifics, from which
It will be seen that no secret Is made of tin
Ingredients and also that no mineral poisons

re used, as Is the rase with many well
known catarrh medicines.

For catarrh of tbo noae, throat, bronchial
tubes, for catarrh of stomach, Intestines or
bladder no preparation Is so safe and gives
luch rapid and permanent results as Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets,

All druggists sell them at 50c for full sized
package. You can use them with araurance
thai you will not contract tho cocaine nr
morphine bablt as tho results from this
catarrh cure are apparent from the first
lay'a use.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Caady, Jr..
U Main St., Council Bluff.

SMITH IS NOT YET CONTENT

Court'i Rifusal to Enjoin Bowman ii Held
to Bo Ambiguous.

PLAINTIFF TO APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT

In VIkit of Smith's Action (he Council
Will Prol.nlilr Defer Letting nt

Electric Light Contract Until
Case Is Settled.

Forrest Smith, tho Intervenor In the In-
junction suit of Ervln Dryer of Chicago,
gainst the city of Council Bluffs to re-

strain It from entering Into an electric
lighting contract with Thomas Bowman, Is
not satisfied with the ruling of Judge Thor-ne- ll

handed down In district court last Sat-
urday. Ilia attorneys yesterday served no-
tice of appeal to the supreme court upon
City Solicitor Wadsworth and the attorneys
representing Thomas Bowman.

One of the attorneys for the plaintiff
said that the ruling of Judge Thornell was
unsatisfactory. Inasmuch It did not definitely
decide nny of the points In controversy. He
sbiq several constructions might be placed
upon the ruling. It might be construed to
hold that no contract, provisional or other-
wise, that the city council might enter into
with Bowman could be valid or binding
upon either parties until nowmitn had an.
cured a franchise. Again. It mleht he an
construed as to mean that no contract,
whother conditional or not on Bowman ie- -
curing a franchise would be valla or bind-
ing on either party, after Bowman had ob-
tained such franchise.

Tho plaintiff is also anxious to hAv.i thn
question of whether the city has the au-
thority to enter into a contract for a Innirrr
period than ono year determined by the
courts, mat the city has not this right Is
the main contention on which Intervenor
Smith bases bis caso.

Legacy for .Vcvr Council.
In view of tho appeal taken by Smith It

Is not likely that tho city council wilt take
nny action In the matter of entering Into
tne contract with Bowman. It la believed
that tbo whole matter will bo now left as
n legacy to tho Incoming council to wrestle
with. It is Bald that In view of the fact
that sovcral of tho aldermen are candidates
for they aro not anxious to
tackle the question at this critical time.

Mayor Jennings, when asked yesterday.
said he had not been requested to call tho
council together to tako any action In the
matter and as far as ho knew the present
council would not do anything, further. He
believed that It was tho intention of the
present body to leave the whole matter as
a legacy to the Incoming council to settle.

It you have never tried a Commonwtalta
lOo cigar and do not know how good they
are, lose no time, but try ona teday. For
sale at all first-cla- ss cigar stands.

HKXIIV IIS CHOSEN PMStlDBXT.

titvr School Members Are Installed
and Organisation Is Effected.

The Board of Education last night, after
the newly elected members. B. M. Sargent
and Dr. Don Macrae; Jr., bad been Inducted
to the scats vacated by President Sims and
Member William Moore, organized by
unanimously selecting S. P. Henry, one ot
the four republican directors, to preside
over its deliberations for the ensuing year.

President Henry at once named the fol-
lowing committees;

Teachers and Rules Hess and Swalne.
Finances and Accounts Cooper and Sar

gent.
Janitors and Supplies Swalne and Hess.
Text Books, Course of Study and Printing
Stewart and Macrae.
Fuol and Heating Macrae and Stewart.
Buildings and Grounds Sargent and

Cooper.
The only business transacted by the new

board wns to fix the bond ot the newly
elected treasurer, W. E. Haverstock, at
1150,000 and to authorize tbo purchase ot
sixty seats for tho High school fram the
American School Supply company of Chi
cago at $2.16 each, when an adjournment
was taken to next Monday night.

President Sims took up the matter of
Wlckham's bill for the grading ot the Oak-

land avenue site, which had been referred
to him. He said the only report ho could
mako was to refer the board to the minutes
of the meeting at which he was directed to
enter Into the contract with Wlckham pro-

vided the title to tho property was perfect.
This title, he said, had been on examina-
tion found to be perfect and Wlckham had
been notified to go ahead with tbo grading,
which he did. The report was resolved, but
the board failed to tako action as to pay-
ment of tho claim.

On motion ot Stewart It was decided to
pay the clerks and Judges of the school
election $3 each, this being the amount
heretofore allowed.

Member Hess brought up the matter ot
tho estimate for next year and moved to
correct It by increasing the amount lu the
contingent fund to $25 and In the teachers'
from $50,000 to $65,000. Stewart opposed
making any alteration In tho estimate,
claiming that It ought to be left to the new
board to attend to. He said be did not
believe In throttling the new board, but on
being put to the vote Hess' motion pre-

vailed, Stewart, Cooper and Moore voting
against It.

The vote cast at tbo recent election was
then canvassed, with the result that th
figures are the same as already published.
The official count Is as follows:

For School Directors Sargent, republican,
1,578; Shugart, republican, 1,427; Macrae,
democrat, 1,540; Kaln, demosrut, 1,354.

For School Treasurer Haverstock, re-

publican, 1,470; Davis, democrat, 1,468.
Sargcut and Macrae were declared elected

directors and Haverstosk treasurer. Presi-
dent Sims then administered tho oath ot
office to Sargent and Macrae and they were
conducted to the seats vacated by Sims and
Moore, the retiring members.

Tho meeting of the old board then ad-

journed sine die and a recess ot a few min-
utes was taken before the now board con-

vened.

I)n vis Will Contest Election.
It Is understood that George S. Davis will

contest the election of W. E. Haverstock as
school treasurer. Attorney Chambers was
present at the meeting of the school board
last night and watched tho canvass ot the
vote. Several Irregularities were found In
the returns. In the Fourth precinct the
Judges and clerks failed to certify to the
vote and It is claimed by Chambers that this
will throw out tho entire vote of this pre-
cinct. If this Is done it will give Davis a
majority ot 79 over Haverstock. In the
Third preelnct thcro Is no record of tbe oath
of office having been administered to the
JudgPK and tula It Is claimed by Davis' at-

torney Is sufficient to Invalidate the vote In
this precinct. If this Is the case It will give
Davis a further majority.

Federal Court In Session.
The term of federal court will be con-

vened at 10 o'clock this morning by Judge
Shlras when the grand Jury wilt be Impan-
eled. The present indications are that the
term will be a light one. One of the first
matters to come before the court will be
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
the Ingram bankruptcy case. United Stntcs
Marshal George M. Christian of Grinnell,
United States Prosecuting Attorney Lewis
Miles of Corydon and his assistant, Gcorgo
B. Stewart of Fort Madison, together with
a number of attorneys from tho eastern part
of the stato arrived In the city last evening.
Miss Grace Woolson, datightor of the lata
Judgo Woolson, Judge Shtras' private sten-
ographer, also arrived last evening.

Two petitions In bankruptcy wero filed in
tho United States district court yesterday.
Charles F. Patterson, a laborer of Clnrlndn,
has liabilities amounting to $1,320.23 and as
an offset assets worth J50, which he claims
as exempt.

Thomas J. MoflHt, a farmer of Vllllsca, has
debts amounting to $7,278.05, but his assets
only aggregato $30 and all of this he claims
as exempt.

PKTEIISO.VS SI' IT is" DISMISSED.

Opposition Secures Temporary In-

junction and Block (Innie.
Tho suit brought In the name ot Slack

Peterson, a resident of tho Fourth ward,
to restrain the Board of Education from
selecting or paying for the Oakland site--,

rb dismissed In tho district court late
yteterday evening. This unexpected action
on tho part of Peterson came ns a complete
surprise to Attorney Fllcklnger, who had
conducted the case tip to date, Peterson
merely being a figurehead.

Late ns the hour was the attorney was
not to be outwitted and liastlly drawing up
an amendment to tho petition ho rushed to
Judge Smith's resldonco and secured a
temporary injunction restraining tho board
u, uuy mcuiuer lueicui ur mu i

frmn selecting tbo Oakland site or even
voting tor It or directing tho purchaso of
It. This order was served on the board Just
after It had convened.

Tho amendment filed Is as follows:
Comes now T. H. Smith. W. H. Kimball,

W. W, Loomls and numerous other?, tax-
payers of the city of Council Bluffs, here-
tofore associated with the ntnlntlff In the

i abovo entitled action and having a Joint and
1 several interest therein and for nn amend-

ment to their petition and to tho various
amendments heretofore Med allege that thn
defendants nro about to mako a iiurchaso of
the Oakland avenue site and to defy tho de-
cision of tho state superintendent against
It and to cause the purchase price thereof
to bo paid Immediately In order to commit
thn district thereto.

That by fraud and collusion they have ob-
tained a pretended dismissal of the suit by
one Slack Peterson, who was merely a nom-
inal party plaintiff and associated with your
fietltloners and others In tho obtaining ofprayed herein and that he has no
control over said action, nor any right or
authority to dismiss tho same.

Wherefore, toy reaHon of tho premises,
your petitioners pray a temporary writ otinjunction to Issue against the defendants
and each one ot them and tho treasurer of
said district, enjoining them from In any
way or manner selecting or voting for theOakland avenue site or paying therefor andthat on final hearing said Injunction bo
made perpetual.

Attorney Fllcklnger in explanation of his
action said: "Slack Peterson being merely a
nominal plaintiff to the milt had no right or
authority to dismiss tbo action without the

I consent of every party interested. This dis
missal was secured by fraud and collusion.
The petition filed since and on which Judge
Smith has granted a temporary restraining
order is simply an amendment to the orig-
inal petition which was filed In the name ot
Slack Peterson and 'other Interested tax-
payers too numerous to mention.' Tho suit Is
still In court despite tho pretended dismissal
by Peterson.

"Our haste In securing tho fresh Injunc-
tion was due to the fact thaM had been ad-
vised from what I considered a reliable
source that the board bad not only planned
to select tho Oakland avenue site at this
meeting but to also have a warrant drawn
for tho purchase price and arrangements
had been mads for tho school treasurer to
at once cash this warrant. It was to tore-sta- ll

this that we secured this new Injunc-
tion."

DEAF MUTE IlUN DOWN BY A TltAl.V.

John Brown Itccetves Fatal Injuries
While Wnlklng nn Track.

John Brown, an aged deaf mute living at
1811 "Avenue A, was struck by an Illinois
Central passenger train yesterday after-
noon on the Terminal tracks between
Broadway and avenue A and received In-

juries which resulted In bis death a short
whlla after his admission to tho Woman's
Christian association hospital.

Brown wns walking south on tho tracks
outside tbe rails, which at tho point where
he was struck are on a grade. His head
was bent down and evidently he did not
see the approaching train. Tho engine threw
him about twenty feet down tho slight

Into tho adjoining lot. Ills right
leg was broken and bis arm was fractured
in three places. His head was cut and
bruised In several places. He was removed
In the patrol wagon to the Woman's Chris-
tian association, whore he died shortly
after being admitted. Coroner Treynor will
bold an Inquest this afternoon.

Brown, who was known by the neighbors
as 'iMuto" Brown, lived alone in a small
shanty on Avenue A facing the motor
tracks. His wife died about five years ago.
His two daughters aro Inmates of a home
at Warrentown, Mo. He was thought to
be between 60 and 60 years of ago and was
a bard working man, being a carpenter
by trade.

W. A. Maurer of this cltv vesterdav nalrl
Into the customs house of f'nunrll muffs tin.
wards ot $500 as duty on a carload ot English
eartnenware.

Howell's Aatl-"Ka- cure coughs, colas.

Ileal Kutnte Trunsfera,
The follnwfnc, trnnitfnrw wrn fllrrl vrator

day In the abstract, title and loan ofllco of
J. W, Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Henry Wlese and wlfo to Rose M.

Turner, lot 7 and s',4 lot 0, Benju-mln- 's

subdiv., w. il $ 75
Sheriff to Lyndon Savings bank, lot

1 and Auditor's subdiv. of lot CI,
original plat (except north 10 ft),s. d 1,830

Daniel Dull and wlfo to Wilbur W.
Holcomb, part nwtt swU
0. c. d 1

Executor of W, a. Hallock to H. K.
Gould, lots 1, and 8 to 13, block
3, BaylKV 3d ndd., ex. d 120

Lydla Chase and husband to Clarence
O. Boyd. eV4 lots 6 and 7 (except
street), block 12. Oakland, w. d 600

u. F. I.nmormux and wife to Ernes-
tine Bach, block 61, Allen & Cook'sadd,, q. r. d 1

Mary a. Blaelow and husband toJerry C. and Henry Vollntedt. part
and ne4 swi w. d 123

Hiram Ferry, Jr.. and wife to William
Lewis. s',i no4 w. d 3,100

J, CL Wurtsbaugh et ill to Daisy
Covalt, lot 7 liilnl IS, original plat,

d. 1.0.10
Ernestine Bach et al to John Helseh,

blk 61. Al!en & Cook's odd., w. il.. W0
L T- - Kimball and wife to Ernestlnn

Daci. east 140 feet lot 1. block 12,
Avoch. w. d , 323

C. n. Nicholson, referee, to IT. S.
Jordan, lot 2, Purple's subdiv.,
ref. d 600

Twelve transfers, total $ 8,527

EAGLE
5fe

AKitrccr
INrANt

Calendar ii Oleaned of Numbir of Small
Billi.

TAX LAW BILL

Scnntc PnsseN Illll In Morning Session
Solicitation of

Liquor Snlcs in Prohibi-
tion Counties.

DES MOINES, March 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) Working sessions of the legislature
wcro held today, No measures ot great Im-
portance wero taken up on account ot tho
limited attendance, but tbo calendar was
cleaned of a number of accumulated bills.

Tomorrow tho Cheshlro amendment for
the taxation ot telegraph companies comes
up In tho senate as a special and that, to-

gether with a similar bill pertaining to
telephone companies, Is expected to con-
sume the greater portion of the week in that
body.

Tho houso has several special orders, In-

cluding the measure to legalize mulct peti-
tions In forco In tho state before October 1,
1897, which will be taken up tomorrow,

luhrrltnM'ce Tnx I.siv.
One of tho most Important bills ot the

session waB Introduced today by the chair-
man ot tho ways and means committee in
tho upper body. It provides a number ot
important changes In tbo collateral In-

heritance ,tax law of the state In line
with made by tbe state
treasurer In his recent biennial report. Ono
ot tho most Important changes
Is the provision by which In tbe future col-

lateral estates held by border residents of
thn state may not escape taxation by the
depositing of moneys or credits or personal
property of nny kind over the state line, as
In tbe recent Weaver case of Council Bluffs.

Other provisions aro designed to afford
relief In tho assessment 'of the tax to pro-
vide a definite method for debts
against foreign estates, and certain changes
relating to settlements where
tho estato Is so contused or In such a condi
tion as to render the ot tho
Inheritance tax uncertain. It Is believed the
bill will pass without much, If any, opposi
tion, and that It will render tho enforce-
ment of tho Inheritance tax law much more
satisfactory In tho future.

The senate was the only body to hold a
morning session. At that tlmo It passed a
bill prohibiting tho solicitation of liquor
sales In prohibition counties, another pro-
viding that notice may be served on the
agent as well as tho land owner to remove
obstructions in tho public highways, and
restoring tho old law by which tho secre-
tary of thq State Board of Health drew $o0
per month for sitting as a
member ot tho Board ot Medical Examiners.

Tho houso bill providing that loans may
be made on life Insurance policies as soon
as Issued, instead of after the policy has
been In forco three years, was discussed,
but allowed to go over until a larger at-

tendance of senators was had.
Because of the small attendance a bill by

Trcwln, relating to the reports ot state of-

ficers, was lost. The vote stood 20 yeas and
14 nays, and a motion was filed to recon-
sider. The measure Is Important In that It
provides for uniform annual reports of all
state officers and 'commissions in the futuro
to the executive council, and the publica-
tion thereof by tbe council. An amendment
was' adopted to make tke publication ot
theso reports subject to competitive bids.
It Is believed the measure will pass on

An important bill was Introduced by re-

quest by Senator Porter providing that here-
after notes, mortgages, etc.. shall be

unless bearing the assessor's
stamp for taxation. Junkln Introduced one
to require monthly reports, Instead of quar-
terly, of tho Stato Pharmacy a
and providing that all fees of this depart-
ment shall be paid into the treasury and ex-
penses and salaries ot tho office bo paid out
an warrants. Heretofore the
have withheld expense money from tbe fees.

Barrett of Woodbury introduced a bill
to the Unltod States government

tho state's tltlo to one acre ot ground upon
which Sergeant Charles Floyd Is burled near
Sioux City and In whose memory the gov-
ernment has made an provided
it secures title to the grave.

Afternoon Sesalana.
Doth houses hold afternoon sessions. The

senate passed three important bills. One
has already passed the house, giving the
secretary of the State Board ot Educational
Examiners, or someono appointed by tho
board, the authority to hold examinations
without the presence of any member ot the
board.

Anothor provides that city councils sit-
ting as boards of review shall receive their
pay from counties Instead of cities, as at
present, to avoid alleged double taxation.

The third gives the stato dairy commis-
sioner authority to hire a deputy at $1,000
annually, who Is to look after the local of-
fice, and three assistants at $1,000 per year
each and traveling expenses to look after the
dairy Interests throughout tho Etate under
supervision of the

The house passed two bills, one providing
that holders of national bank stock may not
offset their Indebtedness against the assess-
ment ot taxes against bank stocks or shares,
and another requiring the returns of build-
ing and lean associations to tho assessor and
county auditor to bo made January 15 Instead
of February 15.

A hill was Introduced In the house provid-
ing tor supervision by tho slato of all schools
of special instruction for teachers.

The house also tabled the
of tho Harrlman bill for tho
of a state department ot agriculture, which
has paused both houses and Is ready for tbe
governor's signature. The house adopted
committee reports this afternoon Indefinitely
postponing twonty-fou- r bills.

CASKS FOIl" COURT IV IOWA.

Trials for Judge Shlrna to Decide lu
Council muffs,

DBS MOINES, March 19, (Special Tele-
gram.) number of Interesting cases will
ccuio betoro the federal court which con-
venes In Council Bluffs with Judge Shlras
presiding.

Tho big Ingram failure ot Mount Ayr,
which shocked tho whole state, will be one
matter. It Is probable that the status or tbe
two stocks of goods which have been seized
In Missouri by Marshal Christian of the fed-

eral court will bo decided upon. The stocks
were seized ot the request of the creditors
and aro held pending action of the federal
court,

Another interesting case will be the
Charles A. Spiegel habeas corpus case, his

aiM sMssl
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BRAND

attorneys asking for his release from the
penitentiary on the ground that ho was con-
victed upon a different charge from that for
which his extradition papers were granted
In Canada. Incidentally eighty-eig- ht cases
In bankruptcy will bo dlspsed of.

Q. M. Atkins of this city, brakeman on
tho Chicago Orcat Western railroad, was
killed at Beverly, Mo., last night while
coupling cars.

State Auditor Merrlam arrives homo to-

morrow from Texas to assist tho executive
council In completing the railroad assess-
ment. Merrlam was taken sick with typhoid
fever in San Francisco In December and has
not yet fully recovered. Ho only comes
home because ot this Important business and
as soon ns the assessment Is finished ho wilt
return at once to Texas.

Recovers Bullet from Body.
LONE THEE, la.. March 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) John Caiscn, an oldtlmo resident
ot this place, accidentally shot himself In
the groin July 4, 1876, with a re
volver. The surgeons were unable to find
the bullet.

Tho wound healed, but Carson has been
troubled more or less since. The
doctors attributed it to tbo bullet In his
body. Yesterday Carson was chopping wood
when accidentally he cut himself severely in
the calf of tho leg. What was bis surprise
to see drop from tho wound made by the
ax the bullet that had troubled him twenty-fou- r

years.

Burglars Tnp n Snlnon,
FORT DODGE, la., March 19. (Special

Telegram.) Splrek & Cochran's saloon was
robbed last night ot $400 in cash and checks.
The robbers effected an entrance through
the basement. They then pried open a trap-
door and opened the combination on the safe.
The saloon Is located right In tho business
heart of tho city. No clew to tho identity
of the robbers ban been obtained.

Chnrltles nud Corrections' Conference
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 19. (Spe-

cial.) The third annual meeting ot tho
Iowa state conference ot Charities and Cor-

rections will bo held In this city on March
27, 28 and 29. An effort has been mado to
extend tho scope ot the work and Influence
of this organisation, and it Is expected that
the meeting here will bo one of the most
Important ever held In the state.

Jnrk McChrystnl Is IllNchnrgcil.
SIOUX CITV, March 19. Justice Ferris

tonight discharged "Jack" McChrystal, who
was charged with tho murder of John Rob-so- n,

Ho held that McChrystal had proved
an alibi and refused to bind him over to
the grand Jury.

lAccldent to Intvo. Mnn.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March 19.

(Spo:lal.) O. W. Ford ot Missouri Valley,
la., wbllo engaged In carrying a piece ot
timber down, a ladder In the. Sioux City &

Pacific railway shops at this place, tell and
dlslrcated his shoulder.

Davis sella paluts.

Mr. Riley cigar.

Commonwealth cigar.

Oravel roofing. A. II. Read, 541 B'way.

AGUINAL00 HAS NO CHANCE

Bishop Potter Says lie Wns So In-
formed by Friends of Itclicl

Chieftain.

iNEW YORK, March 19. Bishop Potter,
who has Just returned from a five months'
tour, which included visits to the Philip-
pines, Japan and India, talked today regard
ing his Impressions. The trip was mado
at tho Instance of the committee on In
creased responsibilities of the Protestant
EplHcopal church. He was most Interested,,
he said, in tho condition of affairs In China
and Japan, He noticed a gradual friend-
liness 'between tho two nations and prophe
sied that when Japan has taught the Chinese
the art of war, neither England, Russia
nor Germany wilt decide tho fato of tho
east. The Chinese do not Iovo the Japanese,
but, recognizing that tbey have nothing
to hopo from tbo other nations, are gladly
establishing an entento cordlalo with tbo
Japanese,

Referring to the Phlllpplno situation,
Bishop 'Potter said he went to the Islands
In tbe attitude of antagonism. He declined
to say It his opinions bad altered, but said
ho recognized the question as a purely
academic one.

"Whatever wo might have done," he said,
"a year or more back, there Is but one thing
for us to do now and that is to hold on to
the Islands and assumo the responsibility
for tho future. The military administration
of the Islands Is beyond praise. One thing
! evident, and that Is that the Filipinos are
In no condition tor If a
civil government wero lmpceed, It would re-

quire a largo military forco to maintain It.
"Several friends of Agulnaldo," continued

the bishop, "called on mo In Hong Kong
and they told me that they were satisfied
that there could be no success for his under-
taking. The better claw of Filipinos aro
satisfied that American occupation means
Increased prosperity and aro not raising any
objections."

Bishop Potter told of a visit ho made to
a factory In Manila where about 450 boys
and girls were spinning cotton. Tbo over-pe- er

said tbey bad learned to work tho looms
In about six weeks, whereas Irish and Scotch
children took as many months before they
were of any service. The natives seemed
to take kindly to tho confinement of factory
life, but thsy objected to tho orders against
smoking in the factories.

Asked about tbe future of the Anglican
church in the Islands, Bishop Potter said
he saw no reason why It should not be suc-
cessfully Introduced to tho natives. He had
found, he said, no evidence of any pagau
religion. Tho Roman Catholic religion was
pretty generally observed and as education
spreads the tents of the Anglican church
will receive general acceptance. Much of
tho good order existing and the many mani-
festations of good will to tbo Americans
Bishop Potter attributes to the high moral
character of the American soldiery.

('sunnily 1, 1st from Otis.
WA8HINOTON, March 19. The War de-

partment today received a list of casualties
from General Otis at Manila. Included
among tbe list are:

Drowned February 6, Jacob Brandt, com-
pany K. Thirtieth Volunteer Infnntrv! March
3, Frank B. Need, company H, Twenty-flft- h

inrantry; March 6, William M. Brown, com- -

A TONIC
Hertford's Acid Phosphate
Half teaspoonful in half a glass of
water, refreshes and invigorates the
entire system, a wholesome tonic.
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U. Da Havaa, Drusalsu ,

pany B, Twenty-fift- h Infantry; March 13, I

Edward W. Benttle: March 15, James Duddy.
corporal, compauy I), Twenty-eight- h Volun- - '

teer Infantry.
Killed: Luzon Hospital corps, March 2,

Llnao, Thomas D. Daro, hospital steward.
Third cavalry, March II, Bagnotan, company
I), Arthur Ilardlwlck; Sixteenth Infantry,
March 2, Llnao, company 11, Thomas F,
Ilrady; Thirty-thir- d Volunteer Infantry. Jsn- -

! nary 22, (Julangan, company K, Edward
Hcrrfeldt; March D, Ilangucd, compauy D,

i Chester A. Cross.
I Wounded; Luzon Sixteenth Itifnntry, i

March 2, Llnao, Major Henry O. Ward, leg!
! Thlrly-nlnt- h Volunteer Infantry, March 10,

Los Hcnos, company F, EUncr A. Carr,
wounded In chest, rerlous; Herman II,
Frlsch, wounded In head, serious; company
O, Noah W. Dullard, wounded In thigh,
serious; Forty-secon- d Volunteer Infantry,
March 4. Pacte, company B, Louis II, Tel-bc- ll,

side, severe.

With pictures as cheap as thoso offered by
The Ueo there should bo no bare walls In any
home. Only 10 cents and coupons for "Do-fens- o

of Chnmplgny" and "The Balloon."

HUSBAND SHOOTS HIS WIFE

Accldciitnl UlKchnrgc of n Shotgun
lulllcts n IlniiKcrniis

Won nd.
EWINO, Neb., March 19. (Special Tele

gram.) A report comes from Bliss, twenty
mlleu south ot Ewlng, of the accidental
shooting cf Mrs. J. N. Summercr by her i

husband. The wound wos Inflicted bv a
shotgun at close range, the charge entering
tho woman' side. She Is In a critical con-
dition and her husbaud Is crazwl by the
results ot his curclcssnrus.

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says, "Do.
Witt's Little Early Illsors are the very best
pills I ever used for costlveness, liver and
bowel troubles."

BIDS ON FITZ-SHARKE- Y FIGHT

Wpntelienlcr Athli-tli-; Cluli Make Hie
Better Offer anil Sentiment

l'uvorK It .(''-pliiii('-

NEW YOHIC, March 19.-- An eltort wns
mndo tonight by the pcronn Interested
to agree on n. place for the Coming light
between Sharkey mid Kltzrimmons. Two
bids wcro received. The Seaside Sporting
club deposited a check for $2,600 nnd agreed
to give the principals fi) per cent ot thegross receipts and 50 nor cent of tho pic-
ture ;irollt. Tom O'Knurko ot the clubexplained that It was his Intention to al-
low tho J.'.GOO already on deposit for the
JorTrlPK-Corbe- tt match to contlnuo up afterthat titrht on Muv 11. inuktiiir tVliml In nil ntrequired. The Wostche.Mter Athletic club
renrrrcntcfl by .Martin Julian nnd O. J.Cook, made a higher bid. It offered 67 per I

cent ot the groxs receipts and 67 per centof the picture nrotltH. It made u deposit
of p. J3.000 check. I

An agreement wits not reached. Theparties will meet hkiiIii tomorrow and prob- -
ably mako a derision. Tho sentiment to-
night wns very favnrablo to tho acceptance
of tho Westchester club offer. I

.lelTrles to Appear nt Detroit.
DETROIT. Marcli 1!) rrhe rn,UUn am,.

lctlc elub of this city has closed a deal
with Jim Jeffries to appear In a ten-rou-

contest hero on April 6 against Home heavv-wels- ht

to be selected by the club. U. i
Cooke, the representative of Blllv Brady,
signed the articles for tho champion.

AVBe tabic Preparation forAs-

similating UicroodandRcguta-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigesHon.CliecifuI-nessandltest.Contai- ns

neither
OpiumiMorphine norlineral.
mot Narcotic.

IkapeofOldllrSAMVlLPnxmR
IKmtphn SitU'
Mx.Stnna

'Harm:

Apcrfcct Iiemcdy for Constipa-jtio- n,

Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-'nes- s

andloss OF SLEEP.
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Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
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FIR MEAIACNL,
CARTER'S ran iiniMcst.
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CURE SICK HEADAOHJC

SOME.

Good Things

RE-JE-- HA DROPS
A Ileiiiillful rnlleetlon of Hardy
utility lit Klinver Flavors...

Miulo for Her l.nilyitliln'a
Hun Bonnier Box.

JOHN C
Woodward & Co.,

Mamifnctiirliio; Confectioner,
.lubbers or II lull t.rnile Cigars.

COf.Vril, IIM'KKS, IA.

iincvi'A MA.xnAt.woon c.vrsf lbkCures Gonorrhoea, Gleet or unnatural dlf-char-g;

in a row days. Full directions.Price $1.60. All druggists, or mall. D. OleU6 Co.. 133 Cantre Bt.. Now YorK.

OASTORIA
Tor and Children. .

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

In
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THK eNTUH COMPANY, NIWTOX CITY.

"SAY AYE 'NO' AND YE'LL NE'ER BB
MARRIED. DON'T REFUSE ALL OUR

ADVICE TO USE

SAPOLIO
When you
have dental work done why not have the
best? It costs no more than work
and is certainly much more satisfactory.
We. guarantee lo please you both in qual-
ity of work and in price, Telephone

145.

H. Woodbury, D. $., Coin?) 31 ih
30 Pearl St.

N
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